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REV. CRAWTOBD'S NOTICE.

Threatens to Publish the Names of
License Signers.

Special to The Screr.ton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 13. At the close

Jf his evening service In the Metho-

dist Episcopal church last evening, the
pastor, Hev. Hobert II. Crawford, cre-

ated a decided sensation by unnounc-In- K

that he Intended to read from the
pulpit the names of all the license
nlgners arid those lawyers who plead
for the licenses. The remark was

by a report that the young
pastor had backed down and that he
was afraid to carry out the reform
which he hud adopted some months

Bo. Said the pastor, I don't care to
bo harping on the same story all the,

time, but when the proper tlm2 ar-

rives we will see what we can do.
Quite a few prominent lawyers belong
to Itev. Crawford's church and the
outcome of the light Is looked for
ward to with anxiety by church
members.

Hev. Crawford also had something
to say about the election methods of
Monroe county politicians. Ho scored '

treating and spoke of the excellent
run a defeated candidate had made
because ho had used clean methods.
The pastor referred to the Republican I

candidate for register and recorder,
who had only spent five dollars for
campaign purposes. He said that he
would dismiss his class meeting If It
Interfcnt'd with the primaries.

DOWMAN-COKCOBA- N CASE.

Judge Halsey Handed Down an
Opinion.

Special to the Pcrnrtnn Tribune.
IMttston, Nov. 13. In court at Wllkes-Barr- e

today Judge Hnlsey handed
down an opinion In the Viowman-'Cor-eora- n

case, which was on action
brought to test the legality of the elec-

tion of Thomas J. orcoran to be may-

or of Plttston during the term for
which ho was elected councilman.

At the death of Mayor Harding ly

Mr. Corcoran who was then a

ouncllnian, resigned, and was elected
mayor by the city councils. Mr. Bow-
man contended that Mr. Corcoran
could not legally bold the ofllce of
mayor, because the two years for
which he was elected councilman had
not yet expired. Judge Halsey decides
In favor of Mr. Corcoran and In his
opinion he says, In briefthat the net
of May 23, ISI'9, regulating cities of the
third class supeisedes the act of May
15, 1ST4. Mr. Bowman having based
his claims on the 1S7J net, loses the
case.

EXPENSIVE GAME.

Nimrod Lowery's Hunting Trip at
Gulf Summit Proves Exciting.

Special to the Scrantnn Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 13. L,. E. Lowery

met with a queer adventure nt Oulf
Summit a few days ago.

He recently purchased a valuable fot
hound and while out hunting, started
a fox. Lowery did not know Just
where the runwny was until the fox
ran between his legs, tripping him in
such n manner as to throw him bodily.
In falling one barrel of his gun was
discharged, killing a Jersey cow In an
iHJolnlng field. A farmer of the vi-

cinity who saw the accident ran to
Lowery's assistance, only to find him
with a sprained wrist. The farmer
soon after saw the fox a short distance
away and he picked the gun up and
killed It. Lowery will be compelled
to pay for the cow.

Teachers' Institute.
Special to the Scnu.ton Tribune.

Htroudsburg. Pa,, Nov. 13. The flr
session of tho Monroe county teachera'
Institute opened today in the rourB
bouse. There were only u few teachers
absent. County Superintendent H. L.
Walters called the meeting to order.
Crganlzatlon was effected by the elec-
tion of the following officers' PresS-dn- t.

H. L. Walters; W.
II. P.amsey, If. L. Beber: iccretaiies,
William S. I.esh, 1. L. Allegar; enroll-.r- g

clerks, V. H. Gish, C. D. Appen-He- r;

executive committee, U. L.
Walter, chairman : c. p. Appenzeller,

V, :. Brown. Ralph Fetbcrman,
fleorgo B. Kunkle, J. P. Jlpher, H. M.

committee on lltoi-atuv- W. It.
Bninsey, W. II. iJIsb, D. A. rjrecn;
committee on resoli'.tlcns. Thomas
Ward, 1r., S. M. Scboonover. Miss
Krnma Hudson: pianist. Mips Ella M.
Mutchlrr. The address of welcome was
made by P.eprosentatlve Bogus L. Bur-
nett, other addresses this afternoon

"I have long thought
it my duty to write
you a few lines to let
you know what Dr.
ricrcc'n Favorite Prescription has done for me,"
writes Mrs. I'uphemiu I'alcoucr, of Trent.
Muskegon Co., Mich. "I nm twenty -- seven
year old: have been married ten yearn. I nm
the mother of four children. My first two
riiuicR were sua-bur-

and I suf-
fered everything
But dfatu: My

friends all
thpuslit 1 could

er recover. I
w.is reduced to
i"0 pounds.
When I was
three months
--.loiisr for my
bird child. I

was taken with
hemorrhaee or
flooding and
came near bav.
IngamUcarriace
from female
weakness. For KS
two months I was under the care of our doctor,
but was getting weaker all the time until one

-- day I seut and cot three bottles of 'Favorite
Prescription and one bottle ol ' l'cllets,' I im-
proved so fast, I continued to take your medi-
cine uutil baby was born, and he is healthy aud
111 right. He is four years old. My baby girl is
two years old. My health has been Rood ever
lince. I now weigh i6j pouuds and when I be-ri- n

to feel badly I take ' Favorite Frescription
which always helps me. I always tell my neigh-
bors what helps me aud a rood many have taken
your ' Favorite Prescription' with good results."

The "Favorite Prescription" baa cured
more women than all other medicines for
women combined. It is the only prepara-tio- n

of Us tort devised by a regularly grad-
uated physician a skilled and experienced
specialist In the diseases of women,

Other medicines are sometimes sold on
the plea that they are "Just as pood as the

I'avorite Prescription.'" Don't believe It.
Don't be imposed upon. Counterfeits are
never as good as the genuine.

Over so,ooo women have endorsed "P.
Torite Prescription," They say there is
nothing; "just aa rood" and they know,
Would you rather have the aay.so of one
dealer who makes an extra profit on the
substitute, than the provablt words of
350,000 women whose only object in recom
mending the "I'avorite Piescription" is

" tbeirdcslre to help" their uffcriug- sisters?

were made by Tpr. VanOrm'er, Miss
McClosky and Mr. Hutchinson.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scrantor Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 13. A switch-

man named VanOrsdale was on Sun-
day struck by n pushing locomotive
In the Krle yard, and seriously Injured.

A number of Susquehanna Shrlners
will go to ninghamton on Wednesday
to attend the Shrlners' dedication and
banquet, dedication and celebration.

Uert Stevens, of Scrnnton, Is visit-
ing Susquehanna friends.

Hev. A. P. Merrill of Deposit, occu-
pied tho pulpit of the Oakland Meth-
odist church on Sundny morning and
evening.

Erie Mater Mechanic George Don-
ahue, of Cleveland, Ohio, has been
visiting Susquehanna friends.

The Delaware and Hudson road Is
congested with freight and tho em-

ployes are kept hustling to handle It.
Tho funeral of John Hallstead, an

old resident of Clifford, this county,
occurred on Sunday.

Erie Engineer Dave Welch, who

-

wna lntl.r,l In lh wr-e- fc nt Vv I There are 117 SChOOlS COUnty,

S at Great Ttend months since, f 84 are open year,
has resumed dumber teachers and officers, 1,6(1;

given bv W. D. B. In
Alncv, of that ap- - ' total membership, average
plication will be made to the cover- - weekly number
nor r.f Pennsylvania for a charter of
an Intended corporation to be called
the "Country Press and Printing com-
pany."

At the recent election In Susque-
hanna county, the Prohibitionists
cast about 425 votes.

On Wednesday, No. 2 division of
Ladles' of Christ Episcopal
church will hold a social at the hoim
of Miss Washington
street.

The-- condition of Erie Engineer Eras-ti- w

Pettis, who N In tho Adirondack,
la somewhat improved. ,

The Trade, at Its regulir
to bo helii on Friday evening,

will elect oiTicers for the ensuing year
and transact other important busi-
ness.

Petitions to congress arc, being rd

in this vicinity and numerously
slgn.d against seating the Mormon,
Roberts, of tttnh.

The Elnghnmton District Methodist
Ministerial Association has decided to
refuse to marry any mere people from
Scranton, Surquehnnna. nnd elsewhere
In Pennsylvania, such proof Is
furnished as would b required for a
license In their ov. n state. It is said
that during the pist year, over two
hundred eloping couples from Pennsyl-
vania have been married in ningham-
ton.

Rev. F. Allen, pastor of the Sus-
quehanna Baptist church Is assisting
the rastor, Rev. J. C. Madden, in re-

vival services In Rush Baptist
church.

MIfs Mlna Frank, of Carhondalc, on
Sunday rendered several soprano colos
In Christ Episcopal church in an ar-tlit- lc

manner.
Lnnesboro's new fire house Is com-

pleted.
The Friendly Circle of the Presby-

terian church will hold iv series of re-
ceptions and entertainments.

The Board of Trade will on Friday
evening consider the Important subject
of the prlci of oal in Susquehanna.
It Is represented that, in hauling coal
the railroads discriminate against
Susquehanna and other near-b- y points,
to get cheap coal Into competing
points.

The Erie will, during the
materially

power and car equipment. Its factory,
ment is now tho best It has been In
many years.

Mr. Crossley, of Starrucca, has re-
ceived a lucrative state appointment :tt
Unrrisburtr.

The arrangements nm all completed
for the series of Farmers' Institutes In
Susquehanna county.

Superintendent Dow, of the Susque-
hanna, division of tho Erie, was of-
ficially engaged In Susquehanna on
Saturday.

Thousands of bushels of apples nm
weekly belncr shipped from Suqu.
hanna county to western nnd other
Btates,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Oth-- I
era, Why Not "iouP

My wife has been uslnjr Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, with good results, for
a lame shoulder that has pained her
continually for nine We ttlel
all of medicines and doctors
without receiving any benefit from any
of them. One day we saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of

It. wo did with the be3t
of satisfaction. She has only ono
bottle and her shoulder Is well.

Adolnh L. Mlllett, Manchester. N.
II. For sale by all druggists. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail

FACTORYVILLE.

to the rain Saturday
was no foot bull game us sched-

uled..
Christy Matthewson, "Our Own

Chrlt-ty.- Is playinfr great foot ball on
the Buckncll team this) season. Chris-
tie Is not only one of the most prom-
ising base ball players, but can equally
distinguish himself on the gridiron.

The of L. D. Kem-mere- r,

will be sorry to he is
gradually falling in health instead of
improving as anticipated.

It Is now reported that the local
leaving Scranton at 4 p. m. will

be continued the same all winter,
which the public will greatly appre-
ciate If true

Fnctoryvllle Encampment No. 215,
I. O. O. F will confer tho Patrlarchial
degree Wednesday evening, Nov. 22,
They will also entertain members
of W. S. Rogers encampment, and
their ladles of Clark's

Tomorrow (Wednesday) evening all
who aro Interested In old
fashioned New England aupper,
for the of the MothoJIst Epis-
copal church, are reqeus'ted to meet nt

home of Mrs. A. J. Olllmore to
make arrangements for the fcamc.

The eldest daughter of Orvllle Bill-
ings of Bardwell la convalescing from
a severe of typhoid fever.

Whitfield I. Andrews, of Scranton,
Ta., was In town one day last week
looking the Interests of Williams
& McNulty.

The Misses Ilattle and Bertha Crls-ma- n

are spending the week In Scran-
ton.

Canton Factcryvlllo No. 37. 1. O. O.
F will meet tomorrow (Wednesday)
evening. All chevaliers aro requested
to be present as two candidate will
be mustered In, and special business of
tho Canton will U8 noted upon.

BIddlemnn and J, W. Reyn

." (.
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olds nrc very slcK men at this writing
and there Is not much enter-
tained of their recovery.

Dr. F. A. Watklns of nickett. Ta.,
spent Bttnday with his brother E. Jj.
tVntklns, tho Jeweler.

The and Juna Wall
are quite seriously 111 nt their home
on Academy street.

Dr. E. T. Wheaton 1 hunting deer
In tho wilds of the Michigan forests.

The services nt the Ilaptlst church
next Sunday evening will be under tho
auspices of tho Young Men's Christian
Association of ICcystone Academy.

O. U. Matthcwson, of Washington,
D. C who Is spending a few weeka
with his family here, will return to
Washington ahotit December 1.

Next Saturday Keystone foot ball
team will go on the gridiron with
Wyoming Seminary's on
Keystone grounds at A p. m., sharp.
Keystone's team Is In a flourishing
condition nnd will without a doubt
win the game. This will be tho last
game of tho season for Keystone.

Keystone Academy began the
qunlrter of the year yesterday

with a good attendance and several
new students.

STATISTICS OF BRADFORD.

neport Concerning Religious Work
In tho County.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Towanda, Nov. 13. Tho statistics of

Bradford county In religious work
show the following interesting report:

trnln in tho
which the whole

running. of
Legal notice is scholars. 7.C21; home department,

esq., Montrose, an 9,368;
attendance, G.628;

the
Oulld

Kalkenbury,

board of
meeting,

unless

E.

the

comln

which

tho

sec-
ond

Joined church or confirmed, 135;
amounts contributed to county associ-
ation, $131.15. The following report by
denominations Is also given; Baptist,
16 schools; 1,355 members; Free Will
Baptist, flvo schools; 229 members;
Congregational, five schools; 367 mem-
bers; Disciple, seven schools; S40 mem-
bers; Methodist Episcopal, 44 schools:
3.G9D members; Methodist Protestant,
one school; 64 members; Methodist
Wesleynn. three schools; 132 members;
Presbyterian, IS schools; 1,701 mem-
bers; Protestant Episcopal, three
schools; 27S members; Univcrsallst,
two schools; 36 members; Union, nine
schools; 718 members.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock. Nov. 13. The regular

' term of equity and argument court,
which was to have commenced on
Monday, has been adjourned until
ihursday of the first week of January
court, Durham being to
attend here, owing to his holding court
In Columbia during that week.
Judge Durham was In town on Satur-
day and at a meeting of the attorneys
on Saturday afternon the above agree-
ment was made.

Attorney E. K. Little, of -

Barre, was In town over Sunday.
The second of the series of entertain-

ments under the auspices of tho Li-

brary association of the High school is
scheduled for Wednesday evening next
at the court house. The entertain-
ment will of a by Dr
Samuel Phelps Lcland, entitled "World
Mnklnrr."

Corporal W. H. Sbouse, who has been
In charge of the United States recruit-
ing station here for some time past,
has been transferred to the at
Scranton, and Corporal W. S. Folger
Is placed In charge here. Corporal
Folger Is a member of the Ninth Unit-
ed States cavalry and saw

the Spanish war. .

Charles E. Terry and W. N. Rey-
nolds, jr., of Wllkes-Barr- e, spent Sun-
day with their people here.

Burnett nnd Emers were
winter, add to Us motive. liere again on Saturday soliciting stock

equip- -; ' me canning ana before

the

I

years.
kinds

fylnu
used

almost

agents.

Owing henvy
there

many friends
learn that

train

the

Oreen.

benefit

the

attack

after

Daniel

hopes

Misses Jennie

strong team

several

Judge unable

county

Wilkes

consist lecture

station

service dur-
ing

Messrs.

leaving town had succeeded In getting
?3,000 subscribed. They will be here
again this week and will undoubtedly
secure tho balance. The people in-

terested expect to have tho factory
completed in time for next year's busi-
ness.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY AT THE
NATIONAL EXPORT EXPO-

SITION.

Governor Stone having designated
Thursday, Nov. 115, ns Pennsylvania
day at the National Export Exposition,
Philadelphia, nnd the same having been
set apart by the managers, the Penn-
sylvania Ballioad company will sell ex-

cursion tickets on Nov. 15, from a'l
points on its li-- e In Pennsylvania west
of Harrisburc and' west and north of
Sunbury, to Philadelphia nnd return,
at rate of one cent per mile each direc
tion, plus namission to the exposition.
Tickets will be good to return unt'l
Nov, 17 Inclusive. Governor Stone and
state officials will attend.

PITTSTON.

Speclnl to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttston, Nov. 13. Mrs. Mary Speece

entertained on Saturday evening at her
home on Uroad street I'l honor of Mrs.
Walker Ppeece, of Parkersburg, West
Virginia. She was nsslsted in receiv-
ing by her daughter, Miss Speece and
Mrs. Walter Speece. The guests were:
Hev. and Mrs. C. II. Surdam, Rev. and
Mrs. Doty, Misses Miriam Doty, Mil-
dred Surdam, Master Paul Doty, of
this city; Mrs. Walker S, Speece and
MUs Dorothy Speece, of West Vir-
ginia; Mr. and Mrs. W. I S. Speece,
of Scranton.

Mr. J. L. Van SIckte, aged 74 years,
died this morning in West Plttston.
Mr. Vnn Sickle suffered a paralytic
stroke about four weeks ago. Ills
right side was completely paralyzed,
oven one half of his tongue being af-
fected. He served for three years In
the Company E, One Hundred and
i orty-thlr- d Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and received an honorable discharge.
Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock.

Mrs. Emma C. Jolley, aged 64 years,
died In Plttston nt U o'clock this
morning, after a long Illness of con-
sumption. She was well known in
Tunkhannock, having lived there for
nineteen years previous to coming to
Plttston. The funeral will be held
Wednesday morning nt 10 o'clock, with
interment nt Eaton, Pa., cemetery.

The Junior Auxiliary of Trinity
church will on Thursday, Nov. 16, at
8 o'clock repeat tho play, "Sharps and
Flats," which they rendered two years
ago.

TJ PR. MA.HTEX'8 TOOK,

KeSief for Women"
--rGn fc(mtr', In plain, MalttTenTtlopa. writo

(7lif?-f- i fwljfrlMltook.eonttnliii l"rtlfu.V.HA'jUW. Urs od of i)U. UlMUJIi

W $ French Female Pills.
..tl.flAri tllei ui i Iralsul 1t thauMndi ofS - f f f alw.Ti rllt.l uut, without an pquil.

u(w ikx, r rvucitfT a
llivi on tup In Dlu, Wblte nd lied. Tak4

luucb Vtvg Cu.,Ul & m I'eurlBt.,
bo oilier.

icwxwKu uv.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Bevlew.

New York, Nov. 13. Tho stock mar-
ket showed n short lived hesitation af-
ter the opening this morning and then
turned upward. Theic was no important
backset for the rent of thn day and tho
market closed quiet ana tlrm at about thetop level and at an average of prices n
point or more above that of Suturday.
Total sales today, 670.7W shares. Prices
of bonds did not fully rorpond to tho
strength in stocks but there were sharp
rallies In somo Issues that showed early
weakness. Total rales, par value, (I --

fc.5.000. United States old s registered
advanced i nnd the 3s V. in the bid price.

Tho ran kb of todnj's prices for tt.a nc
llvo stocks or tho New York stock mar-icct- s

are given below. The quotations
tl", f,urnlsbed The Tribune by J. A.

'V i CO.. mombcrs of the Consult-an'e- d

Stock Exchange, 410 and 411 Con.nell building, Bcrunton, Pa.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

Am. Cot. Oil
Am. Sug. rteV Co
Am, Tobacco Co
Am. 8. W
Atch.. To. A S. FeA., T. & S. p., J'r
Am. Tin Plato ....
Bait. & Ohio
Brook. n. tCon. Tobacco
Clips. & Ohio
Chic, B. & Q .. .

Chic. & O. V?
Chic., Mil. A-- Bt. P
Chls. ft N. W ...
Chic, R. I. & p ,.
Con, Oas
C. C. C. & St. L .

Delaware & Hud
D.. L. & W
Fed. Steel
Fed. Steel. Pr ...
(Ion. Electric
Int. Paper
Louis. & Nash ..
Manhattan Ele ..
Met. Traction Co
M. K. firTexas ...
Mo. Pacific
W. ft L. Erie ....
W. ft U E.. 2d ...
N. J. Central ....
N. Y. Centrat
Ont. ft West
Norfolk, Com ....
Norfolk, Tr
North. Pacific ...
Nor. Pnclflc. Pr .
rocinc Mall ...
IVnn. B. H
IV pie's Oas .

P. C C. ft St. L
Heading-- , Com. ...
Rcndlrg, 1st Pr .
V. H. Leather ...
Southern Pacific
Southern R. R ..
Tenn., C. ft Iron .

Texos Pacific ....
Tnion Pacific . ...
V, S. Leather, Pr
V. S. Rubber ....
West. Union

(UU ul. I'l. 111.
. 44
.1.11

.nsvi i2o
KK 48

. 2n;

3ttt
. 5014
. $S'.i

. 71

..12W

,.112i
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..122
. . 2Wi
.. S5i
..102
..192
.. 3S4
..
.. 11

. 2!li
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.11

I

... 27

...
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...

...

...129W 1n.v.
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. 2"'.;

r7'i
.
. 40'i

4f.li
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1531

22i
fii'i

4."'.

ISO?, Ii2i 1.10H 132V,

.1..BS
125H 12.W
t7'i If.',. 1C7'i

15SV4
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ll'i

J35U l.WS
23
2SH
C9'4 70H
E3i HU
7t 754

42

5;

IS

70'i
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Scranton Board Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Rased

STOCKS.
First National Bank
Scranton Savings Bank
Scrnnton Packing
Third National Bank
Dlmo Dep. ft Bank
Economy Light, ft

IMli ICOH
11. ifc

C4
Sl-'- i

i
U

27

m u-;- . n4 i3

113 112
.15 l&i

47

2d

123

us

II. P.

4131 4Wi

IftlX

ct'-- l

631

t,

i:i itit iiB..V4
75

10m

n

29'

l.WSi

.112':

M'.i
"I
40U

f5'

27'i

1221.2

144 1(W'A

3Si 3S?i

ll'i

.1.13--

12ii
..iiu'i u'i hoi', iiji:

7U
6SU

rrk

f'"s 57,
2.!V.

42'i
o,1,)

JVi
477!

mi,

Co

DIs.
Co..

Used iti Millions of Homes!
Accept substitute

COFFEE,

exchange from
front COFFEE

paid), for
heads

stamp.

12.VA

25V,

122

2'iM,

1SSH

i?0'4 iish

20';
67K,

312

4014
78

4;

22U

32

00

',8
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1

71 74
20

27 !:.
40

IS

27

7t

I3'4
57 'i

1UH
IV
47
70' i
47

of

on Par of 100.
Asked.

soo
233

425
2CO

93

47

A fine umbrella, made of union ;
frame seven ribs: and silver

CODgo handle. Would cost EZ00 at tho store.

Dress-Pi- n Set.

3
ea23j2SZ3

flailed tree for
lion and a

ftanip.
plnslnthefctOawr
than shoun), d

of fine rollod-Eoh- l,

with handsome
et'

thiKs. Suitable for
walt-plus- , cuff-plu-

netk-pln- s or as a
Clllld'2 cct.

and

MkUimit4i
Mention your W

Mailed free heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers find a stamp.
Latest ot imported black 8wiis pros-grai- n

ilbbon beltinsi stylHh Imitation
oxidlied silver buckle; neat, strong and
fashionable.

Silver Napkin-Ring- ;.

For and a
stamp. Neat

substantial. Made of dur-
able metal, heavily

Two dlllereat
patterns.

sH

IlliiSi

11VH,

So2
41'i

61',

6V4

M!4

1S1U

474
Wi

301,;

my.

74'i
12!.?i

205;

SSU

Bid.

very

Th-c- o

stvlo

For IS lion heads and
a stamp. Color,
datk timwn. Made of
une teatner ;
ols lining; nickeledframe, with strong

Ladles' Pen-Knif- e.

For 15 Hon heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c.stamp. Large Ue; good ma-
terial; handles decorated
and assorted colors.

owawg'w

251'j,

AH

with

' ' Ji W.lS 9wn nlJ

Bernton 111.. If. & Co. ... 83

Kcranton ForRtn Co.
Lacka. Trust ft Safe Dep. Co. 160

Scranton Paint Co
Clark ft Snover Co., Com. ... 40J
Clnrk ft Snover Co., Pr W
Srr. Iron Fence ft Mfg. Co
Kcranton Axlo Works
l.ncka. Dairy Co., Pr
Co. Bavlngs Bank ft Trust Co 250

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage, duo 1020 115

People 's Street Railway, first -
mortgage, (Urn IMS 115

Peoplo'a street Hallway, Men- -
eral mortgus,", duo iwi 115

Dickson Muuiifiitturlng Co
l.nrUa. Township School 5
City of Sciantun St. Imp. C ...
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axlo Woiks
Scranton Traction C7 bonds.. 115

80

20

fc3

Scrnnton Wholesale Markot
(Corrected by (i. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 2Ja2lc. ; print, 23c. ;

dairy, Ilrklns, 2.'u23c. ; tubs, 23c.
Eggs Select western, n'.ic; nearby,

stato. 20c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13',4c.

Beans Per bu., chotco marrow, $2.40;
medium, J2; pea,

Onions bu., 42c.

Potatoes Per bu., 40c.
Lemons $3.50?.3.75 per box.
Flour-$l.- M.

Philadelphia Grain and Trodnc.
Philadelphia, Nov. 13. - Wheat Was

weak and Vc, lower; contract grade, No-
vember, CfaOOc. Corn Declined lie; No.
3 mixed. Novemucr, as'.jassc uain--Rtend-

No. 2 white c'lpped. M'ia:i2c; No.
3 whlto clipped. snHn31c: No. 2 mixed
clipped. 29ta20c Potatoes Firm, good
demand; Pennsylvania choice, per bushel,
COa52c. ; New and wer.tern, per
bushel, ISaCflc. ; New York and western,
fair to good, 43at."c Flour Unchanged.
Butter Firm; fancy western creamery,
231.4c ; fancy prints, 27c. Eggs Firmer;

nearby, 22c; fresh western, 22c;
21c; frerh southern,

20c Cheese Vnchanged. Be lined Sugars
Dull but steady. Cotton Was low-

er; middling upland'. "'Vic. Tallow Quiet;
city prime, In hegsheads. 4"aa4;c ; coun-
try, prime, In barrels. 4Tta6c; dark, i:
4'4c. ; cakes, 6I4C ; grease, 3a1'ic. Llvo
Poultry Unchanged; fowls, save; om
roosters. fii4r.7c. ; spring chickens, Sa8ic;
duck, SKnOc. ; turkevs. Pa 10c Dros.ed
Poultry Steady; fair demand; fowK
choice, 10'..nllc; do. fnlr to good, 10c;

' old roosters, 7!tc; chickens, nearby large,
I 12nl3c: small and medium lOallc;

western do., larre. Ha12c. ; medium do.,
10c; snnll do.. Sane; turkeys, choice to
fancy, 12a11c. ; do. fair to good, lOallc
Beerlnts Flour. 3.00.1 barrels nnd 2l.ee
racks; wheat, 21000 btiMiels; corn. lti;,0
btiihrls; onts. bushels.

13.0'Vi biihels; corn, lOj.aOO bUKh
els; oats, 8,000 bushels.

Now York Grain and Produce Marlmt
New York. Nov. Flour Barel

steady nnd fairly active without quotnbl"
change. Wl1e.1i Spot easy; No. 2 red.
727dc f. o. b. afloat spot; No. 1 northern
Puluth, f. o. b. nflnat to arrive;
No. 2 red, 72'ic. elevator: No. 1 hard Du-lut-

7Sc. f. o. b. afloat spot; opllonn
opened ,weak nt a decline of V later

market rallied and closed firm nt a
net decline of '.n'io. to a net advance of

iC ; March, 75'ic. : May. 7.i ; Decem-
ber, 71"iC Crri Spm c.isy; No. 2, 40c. T.

o. b. ntbat; "'.''ic elevator; oitions eiiy
ot unchancred pilces but tlrmer
cloned steady at net unchanged price to

no !

Insist on LION in 1 lb. pfcgs.

Tliese articles mailed FREE in
for lion heads cut

ofi lb. LION pkgs.

Silk Umbrella (either Lady's or Gents).

Sent by express CV rfS&T(chorees pre. '' l lim ,mfl A

o2-ce- nt

ia jaai i

6teelrod

IS
heeds

ruby-colore-

ash-Bc- !t Buckle.

(mi

for IS lion

15 lion heads
and

silver-plate-

i:t

Coin-Purs- e.

mo chain,
s.

nicely

P.

J2.40.
Per

York

fresh
fresh southwestern,

do.,

::t.ii0 Shipments-Whe- at.

13.

7Cic.

the

ruled nrd
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"Knickerbocker" Watch.
aiven for 175 lion

heads and a
stump. Kent appear-
ing and an excellent
time keeper. Solid
nickelilvercase. with
ornamental hick.
Nickel movement,
escnpoinent fully
Jeweled. The famous
"Knickerbocker"
watch.
o ,,iwwe .

Ladles' Watch Chain.
double strand of best silk cord, united

at Intcrvnl3 with colored beads , neat aud
substantial. For IS lion beads end a

ip
latest shape black
seal. grain leather,
with llvo setsimte

a tuck-pock- with
flap to hold visiting
card:, secure.

Ol ten for 25 lion
heads trom Linn
Col tee wrarpera
and a 2c. stamp.

100

100
100

100
10J
102

II.

to.

yc.

I

A

Gent's
Watch.

Jlalled free for 90
lion and a

stamp. The
cclohroted Inser-soil- "

watch; stem-woun- d

and

cae: each
watch ncc(,mp:m-le- d

by guarantee
of the maker. A re-
liable

Ladies' Pocket-Boo-k.

slzo nnrt

dlvisliius.Includlng

Table

i kiJ!if via

'xrFXRmmm&ssxa

Cover.

rSK"If

Durable,

material
that will
stand
wnslilns.
"J inches
mitlnrn.

lncludiue fancy fiingcd border Mailed
Iree for 25 Hon heads ond a 2c. stamp.

TUB ARE ONLV A FEW OP TUB LION COPFUE PREMIUMS. Anotherllst will
shortly appear this paper I Don't miss It I The grandest list ol premiums ever altered I

Vou always know LION COFFEE by the wrapper. It Is a sealed paefc-2- e,
with the lion's head In front. It Is ubsolutely pure II the packago

If unbroken. LION COJ-FE- Is roasted the day It leavca the factory.

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All Flrat .Class DniRnIsts. lllfihly Kccoin

iiiciidod by Pliyn. clans.

FAMILY ORDERS FILLED.

ROS3.
Offlcc 1)02 West Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE

Uc advance; May closed ?c; Decem-
ber. SOc. Oats Spot dull; No. 2. 23c; No.
3, 2Si,ic; No. 2 white. 31c; No. 3 white,
SsVic; track mixed western, 2S'ia50'2c;
trackw bite, 30a21e. ; options nomlnnl.
Butter Strong; western creamery, 18u
25c; factory, 13ul7c; Juno cieamtry, is
o2c; Imltntlnn creamery, 10n21c; ctnto
dairy, 17a2lc; do. creamery, 15a25c
Checre Quiet; small Srntember, colored.
124n124ic; llnest October, 12al2Uc; large
colred fancy September. 12iia12'c; lar,;e
October, finest, VM. Begs' Firm; r.tato
and Pennsylvania, lcn off; west-
ern, ungraded, at mark, Ha2Uc

Chlcnrjo Grain ond Froduce.
Chicago, Nov. 13. Wheat was weak on

bearish statistics most of tho session,
but closed steady on ccvcilnu by shorts,
December ',(,c. lower ond May unchanged.
Corn was affected by changing, Decem-
ber UaVic lower and May a shado higher.
Oats closed a shade lower. Provisions
closed irregularly lower, January pork
losing Be.; January lard, 7'ic: nnd Jan-uary ribs a shade. Cash quotations wore
os follows; Flour easy; No. 2 yellow,
olia32c ; No. 3 Fpring wheat, 63nrSc. ; No.
2 red, C7aOSc; No. 2 corn. 3lia31?tc; No.
2 oats 23n23'Jc; No. 3 wh'te. 2P.4a25Me. !

iii. t. 1 ye. rjc.i io. z nancy, ;iioi:v. ; No. 1

flax seed and Novrmber. $1.2i'.; primetimothy seed, J2.45a2.53; mess pork, per
barrel. J7.70nS.13; tnrd, per hundredpounds. J5n5.124; short ribs. idde3. $4.5.5.1
4.231 dry salted shoulders, GaSHc; shortclear sides, J5.20.i5.25; whiskey, Jl.K'.i.

Chlcapo Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov. ,ve de-

mand: heft, rteady; (,tl,.iM, lOal.'c. lower
than Friday; wwin laagers, top, tr,3i;
cow market slcan ; caiunTw, llrm; feed-
ers, steady; good to choice, $5.c"iii.Ki;
poor to medium, $ lOnr, ); mixed stoek-ers- .

Ja3.,"0; fieltcted feeders. J1.21ii.f.O;
good to chnlco cows, ft.75.it.ii5: hclt'MM,
VUOr.5.25: cannern. JlMa3: bulls, j! 25a
1 2.',; calves, Jl.n.7.23; Tid Texas -. cs
I.Cenr.20; crass Texas steers, $3.25nl.l5:

western lange beives. $la5.30. Hogn-Clmr- d

Ftront; at 5c. decline, mixed and
butchers, f3.30a 1.20; good to choice heavy,

l.(T.ii.20; rough hcaiy, :i0nt; llglu. .i.'ji
i4 15; bulk of sales, $4a4.15. Sheep --
Steady; Inmht active at 10c lower thanFilday; receipts. 31 natlvo lumbH: coinlclearance; rntlvo Wethers. t2.75n4.Ti;
lambs. ?!n3 25; ivcsteri welbers. Slal.M;
wes'terr lamb?, $l.73a5.35. lteccipta Cat-
tle. C7.M)) bead; bogs. 42,000 head; sheep,
20,000 head.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov. 1J. B eves Steers,

steady to a shade lower: bulb; .11 fn,f.icii, , Htci rs. $1 rnijb.2.',; ( .en n.ul stass.
,...'...".. I,, i'h. J. ..a, ;.i

(hi. lee wn', rteul : nth, rs wnk, n -
ers, dull; 10 J (ahes i.n-nl- d. Veals. $1 iv5'iiMfei!fiff!mmiilBMa

1 nil m
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PROMPTLY

JOSEPH AGENT,

Pair of Lace
Tivoestraflno

cnmlirlc s,

ultu,
beautiful ira
TnteJ lncejue-dnllio- n

I user-tietisl- n

the cor-
ners. Ilult-incl- i

hein, luu.'hii'.o
hemstitelhit;
Olishunddur.
i bio. Apclrof
these lianJker.

irca
Lion rappers und a stamp.

3CS of valu-abl-

cookliijf
also tri'iillse

on the latxir of the
kitchen til ui

unit rcnivdlcs
fur the more com-me- n

dlsi-mea-.

for 15 lion
hen Ji anJ u
stamp.

ABOVE
In

21a2le.;

beads

stamp.

i53,i3"j1

lwsysywtft

chleM clcn
Coifcc

Children's Picture Book.

patrcs

(liven

berJs

(liven 10
jstamp. Sixteen

h'ice ppR" of
Melodies

Lied)
ltavo

dilturent books, so
as-

sortment.

ij.', ,fcLJ

t

lion

and

nt.'
blade
lcd.wnod

12 heads 2c. stamp.

FTAAfVCMjL
SMALL INVESTORS.

LARQE INVESTORS.
C0.1t. Interest I' paid embannu

ally to iiivcst'iis in "Tlu Dopew illcaiH"
on anion ti fr jih Pinil to 10,000. HAKE.
CON . I! 1LNT, l'ltDFlTAULK

INQUIRE OF
lorn. Attorney

SPRUCE ST., CCRANTON.

tops. $S.f; grnnscrs, 2.'0a3; southern
western ciilves, J2.50a3.50; prima

barely steady: about sold. Sheen,
sheep, steady; weak; lambs,

extra, II.SO; culls. J2; lamDS.
Jt.r0a5.15: mainly Canad
lambs. 5.25a5.45. Hogs Market lower at
tl.25al.35.

East Cattle Market.
Fast Llb'crty, Nov. 13. CaUlr-Stead- yr

extra, t50a6; prime, J5.70a5.90; common.
tSnrtCiL Hogs Dull lower; extra
heavy. $1.10: mediums, $l.05a4.10: best
Yorkers, $1; roughs, Sheen
Steady; choice wethers, $1.23a4.30; com-
mon, $l,50n2.U: choice lambn, $)a5; com-
mon to good, t.1nl.S5; veal calves, $7a7.25.

Market.
Oil City, Nov. 13 Credit balances, $1.5fi;

JI.B5 bid; 131,193
barrels; average, MU10 barrels; runs, 101,-2-

barrels; aiernge, SO.fGl barrels

How's ThlsP
offer One Hundred Dollars Beward

for of Catarrh that bo
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CIir.NICV ft Co.. Toledo, O.
iv e, iiic uniierHiKueii, lEUOWn tr, J,

Cheiiev for 15 years, bellcvoperfectlv lanorable In business
'ut lions iii,r.tu-lall.- able carrv... ,..,n..,' u I... t,NUl uuj .... ,, ,.,,,- - jy tllfirWest ft Truax, Wholesale Druggists. To- -

ledo. O.
Wnldlng, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholosale

Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon blood mu-
cous rurfaees of i.vstcm. Price

bottle. all Druggists.
rent fiee.

Hall's Family Pills best.

NOT A (.'I'ABTEB.-B- ut 10 cents,
10 iluses In a of Agncw's Liver
l'lllc pain, pleasure la every dose
IIIC". ..wfulii (rood. Cure Sick Heaa

;!,! lib n, lbi.it n. i. Nausea
Sallowneiis. sale by Matihews Bros

'1' Cl.uli.-1- 4.

mm m m

iFiisnrv FLAvsa

mom.Inundry.flrlt-room,

Best Coffee for ilie money!
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

any other. It is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

ilxi?wMtl.KV2mi'i.rii!rTrjwminyYmnfa
Fancy Gold Rinsr. I Genuine

..o Goldnino.

a
T M' ."TS For'; iC

hes' N
nt

These rinsa Rcnulno rolitd-trol- plato, havins the exact
appearance qualities of tolid gold, guaranteed by
tttu makers to last two years with
patterns ana very popular.
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Handkerchiefs
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for 13 lion cut
2c.
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Boys' Pockct-Knif- e.
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J.T.MoCo
122 PA.
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usage.

TO DETEUJIINE TnE SIZE

CutaMrlp of thick paper fo that the ends will
exactly ni'.'et when drawn nrouiul second
Jolutof :ho tinker, lay one end on this dingram
i.c tuc i. nuu oracr tao nuuiour we otuer ena
Indlcutc3.

Art Picture, Easter
Orcetinfr"

fllven lor 0
lion I rx.1t cut
fro.n t.ica Co-
lic o w rappcra
nnd n 2 -- tent
stamp.
A 1

ort sue jilcturc,
tanl mil pmco
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appropriate
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Lit v pnl aid
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Flower Picture. Wfi

I 1 mk
For 3 Hon hem's auJ a 2c. stamp.

Amerlcau lieauty Hoses and Lllies-ol- - f;CX.
the Valley Size, llx'JI iuuhcJ. bright rg
ancartiatlc coloring. v'1'
WaiMlllMIIUMMB.MinnHMMaaM fy

The Dancing Lesson." y&

fie preen n. rnd trce, the lltt'.O
hion kute.i mi.t tin. (jul'. suou white
dit.-alon- a pleuri'iir enu)lli'tnno(cnl
o.s. Mrc, i.Iji'ji inchcj rtw.ed free lor
o ii jniivuK anj a stamp.
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